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SUFFERING FROM BRAIN FAG

Omaha's Base Ball Sense Sleeps While

Kansas Oity Wins the Qamo.

JIMMY MANNING'S' TOO EASY VICTORY

Coinlilnntlnn of J'oor I'lnyliiR ami Lucky
Hatting Oponnl by tlio Cnwlioys Toledo

Am fted Again InilliiliniiolU-
lioiiti Columbus.

Kansas City , 0 ; Omahn , t-

.ToloJo
.

, 7 ; Fort Woyno , 3-

.IndlanapolU
.

, 3j Columbus ,

.CCOUDING

.

TO A
learned pnyslolan-
o v o r'y oduontoa
man , whether bo bo-

a lawyer , clorpy-
man , business man ,

JournnlUt or ball-

player , b o 11 o v e s
theoretically thnt-
ho ought to have a
certain amount of-

pbystclnl oxorclso-

to maintain health
and to preserve his

powers of thought and notion.
But tills learned authority Is ofT his baso.

The men constltutlnR tlio Omaha ball team
nro all educated nnd none of them , not oven
Uncle himself, bollovo In any such n prepos-

terous doutrlno. The paine of ball they
stacUed up yesterday Incontrovortlbly cor-

roborates
¬

this.
Now Isn't that sol
There wasn't a man In the team who could

hnvo beaten an Ice wagon around the block.
The aay was n lovolr ono , barring Its

calorlcal tondnnclos , and a hugo crowd as-

Hombiod

-

at SDnrteman's park to see Jimmy
Manning's husky Cowboys rlppod up the
baok.

But Your Uncle's children illmflammod
the wbolo party.-

ICcnil
.

This Cloudy.
And still ho U a brainy roan. But the

brain , you know , 1 * not a single organ , but a
collection of many organs , much alike In
general structure , and more or leas Intimately
associated , yet distinct In location nnd in-

unction.{ . It, as a whole , Is nothing but a
group of cells , and when those cells act their
'structure changes a part of the substance of
each is decomposed and carried off by the
Hula which bathes them , leaving n minute
cavity. Tnis loss must bo.ropairod to enable
the cell to recover Its energy and powers ,

and for this purpose rest and n suoply of
proper nutritive material nro essential. If-

tho' cells ot the nervous center * , whoso
special functions are perception , Invention
nnd consciousness , nro Inactive , wo have
what Is known as sloop , but ono group of
cells may sloop wlillo others work.
There is a group for mathematics ,

another for compounding medicines ,

ono for preparing u sermon or an
editorial , urn ! still others for painting a pic-

ture
¬

or composing n ptoco of music. Any-
one of these may ba resting , or In other
words , asleep, wbllo the others nro active.
And that was what ailed the Omahas yes-
terday

¬

afternoon. Their base ball nerve
centers were In n trance , but they were very
much awake every other way-

.In
.

Juggling they could have given the
great Hermann cards and spades , and a few
crowbars , and shown him n now trick every
minute. In this admirable qualification the
dapper .Mr. Shclhoctc and the rublicent-
vlsagod Colonel Vlckery wuro particularly
nroilclent , whllo Gllks und Collopy and
Undo Dave himself, gave ovlaouco of an-
apltudo of acquiring the art with an ompha-
ils

-

that would have knocked the average
father of u small boy into a fit.

Oil 11 Peaceful Snhbuth , Too.
Right In the faces of that vast and happy

crowd those greasy Cowboys uncoiled tholr
lariats and the way they yanked thoss Hust-
lers

¬

around over the damfollonod sward was
enough to give u wooden Indian the night
iwoats.-

Mr.
.

. Corcoran , too , was thcro in all his
bright youth and freshness , and what the
representatives irom Kawburi ; failed to do-
ha did himself. .

The boys who fumed and sweat and roasted
on the blciichers wore tbo only people who
bad any real fun , and from start to rinisti
they Cld little else than hoot and kid and guy
the players , Undo undeservedly coming In-

fer a largo gob of tholr attention.
Thomas Gilbert vlckery was in the box for

us. Ho pitched indifferently an J was basted
and pasted until the wheels in his head wont
'round and 'round with a velocity that would
have made a monkey seasick.

Payne Intense pain operated the firing
end of the Cowboys' battery , und although
ho floated 'cm over blggor'n watermelons the
Hustlers couldn't have touched 'am with n
barn door.

Weariness from the Very First.
Promptly on tap with the vesper boll ,

Francisco Shot beck slipped guy ly up to thu
pinto as If ho expected to rauo ott a free
lunch. Ho arched ono out to General Lytlo.-
Uusslo

.

Alberts took another from oft the bat
of the boy from over the Rhine , and IColly
came within a couple of feet of hitting the
ball three- times in succession , and with the
rest of the boys ambled out among the utn-
bcllatcd

-

clovurin the field-
.Hero's

.

the plot thickens.
Apothecary Manning struck u stntuosqo-

uttltudo on the pan and looked at Vick out of
those great fawn-like eyes of bis , until Vick
just picked up llrst base and banded It to
him.He couldn't got rid of him any other way.

Sunday , llliowlso. partook of Gilbert' ! boil-
ollcenco

-
, aim Kllcl Eddyjorg took lii on the

dub ol u fumble by the coming third baao-
iuan.

-
.

This filled the bags with Cowboys and
Your Uuclo with sorrow.

Then big Jem Carnoy , who thinks bo can
lick Jack McAulillo , but ho can't' , hit an
easy one down to Shy and lit out for llrnt-
wltn Corcoran ut his heels. Simultaneous
with this , the Apothecary split for home.
Shy fired the ball gquuro into North , South ,
Kast and WcstlaUo's lily whllo hands , and
bo dropped It just In time to allow Manager
Jim to pruiico ucross. But Bobby snatched
the sphere up quickly , however, and
appealed to Corcoran , who had turned
'round by this tune , for his decision-

."Safe
.

! " spitefully yelped Corco-
."You

.

never uw the play 1" remonstrated
Westlttlio.-

"Oh
.

, yes , I did , " replied Mr. Corcoran.
' I liavo nn eye In the back of my head. "

And Mr. Corcoran was right.-
Ho

.
has got three eyes in his head , but

that's all there in in U.
Well , thru MoMnhon struck out , Gussio-

saciltlccd nnd Lytlo plntod her for u base-
.Kour

.
runs was the result , four runs off u

single base Lit , That wag sud-

.Omnhu'a
.

rirst , l.ust und Only ,

Andrus wont out from Collopy to Undo
and the Hustlers came lu for tholr second
piece of pio.

They mudo u run , the only ono of the game ,

and this is how they did It :
Jotonhus Ylsnor hit aaiu and stole second

ud third , too. Thou Collopy broke 1m-
n ihoud'r bin Jo reaching for 1'uyno's pump-

klr.s
-

mill wont buck to tbo bench. But your
Uncle smashed bur safe , and Josuphu * scam-
pered

¬

homo.
And then oil hope oxplrol ,

In tholr hull the Cowboys made another
round up-

.Manning
.

commenced It first. This time ho-
didn't strlko an uttltudo , but ono of VloU's
highest priced. It wont to Mr. Visitor's' tor-
rltory.

-
. Sunday did likewise and Etluljorg

ditto , Manning coining in , Carney drove
ooo to Hhy and fcliy Jugclcd , Sunday follow *

Ing Jimmy homo. It Monday had .been cm
base ho would have scored , too , but ICito-
llorg

-
was a trlllo slow , und ba halted at third.-

On
.

McMubon's sairllloo , however, he joined
Maiming and Sunday at the oatmeal can ,
nd on GuBsIa's two-sucker over tbo fence ,

blir Jem came la for n toboonor , too.
That we * four more runs. Than after

blanking the Uustlurs lu the third , they took
(mother-

."That's
.

plenty , boys , " crloa Mauager Jim ;
"now tuko iblntr* ca y. These follows can't
core In a hundred years I"-

Aud 10 the battio ended , 0 to 1 ,
Undo .Davo , however, got In a buto for

two cushions tn thd fifth , and although tbo

first man up , ho got no further , for the Knn-
sns

¬

City * put up the jamo perfect gntno until
the last man was out. The score :

OMAHA.

Totals 30 1 4 2 2 21 11 8

KANSAS C1TV-

.BCOItE

.

11V INMNUS.
Omaha 0 10000000-1Kansas Ulty 4 J 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

FU.MMAU-
V.Knrnod

.

runsf Omaha. 1 : Kansas Ulty ,

.Twolmso
t.

lilts ! Howe , 1 ; Alburts , 1. Double
tilnyst Vlckery to UIIUs to Howe , Loft on
bases ; Omiiba , ' ! ; Katisua Olty , 7, liases on
bulls : Off Viouory , 2. Struck out : By Viok-
ery

-
, Ol by Pay no , 3. Tlmo of gnmo ! Ono hour

and twenly-llvo minutes. Umpire : Corcoran.
Will Hnvo Two Today.

The Kansas fjltys anil Omahas will play
two games today, thu tnofnlng game being
called ut IU o'clock' sharp nd the afternoon
gnmo nt !l:30.: The Omnhns are deeply
cluiurlncd over tholr poor showing yester-
day

¬

, nnd will exert thoinsolvcs to more tban
oven up by taking two straight. So ndmlr-
able wns the base worlt ot Gentleman Jim
Manning's' team yesterday , however , It
would have been a mir.iclo almost ( or nny
team to buvo won against thorn. And , be-

sides
¬

this , they bit well , and would have
won bv reason ot tbolr batting ulono , had
Omaha's play boon perfect.

The two loams will line up this morning ,

thus :

Oninlm. Position. Kansas City
Darby . , Pitch Uiighuy
Wesllako Catch Hoilliix
Howe First Carney-
Ollk.s Becond Manning
Collopy Third Sundny
Shclhuclc Short Alberta
Visitor . . . ( tight Andrus-
Kelly. . , . .- Mlddlo Lytio-
Ihiyos Left Pnyno-

In the afternoon :

Omaha. Positions. Kansas City-
.Ilandlbon

.
Pitch Klteljorg

Wostlnko ' Catch McMahon
Itowo First Carney
Ullks , Second Manning
Collooy Third Sunday
Shulboek Short Alberts-
Vlsnur night Andrus
Kelly Middle Ly'tlo
Darby . . . . .Loft Payne

Toledo ArruHloil AaliiT-
OI.KIIO , O. , May 29. Toledo won , tbo

game from Fort Wayne today by both bard
and opportune hitting and brilliant Holding-
.At

.

the end of tbo eighth Inning the managers
of both tcanu took their niou olt the field as-
n result of the Sunday basn ball movement
In this city. The clubs wore placed under
arrest , but allowed .to go quietly to the
police station whore they wore plauod under
bonds for their appearance In court to-

morrow. . Weather clear. Attendance , 3000.
Score :

Kuns enrncil : Toledo , 4 ; Kort Wnyno , 1. Two
bum1 lilts : Ciimpliin , 2 ; Kly , Watlswortli Sacrifice
liltx : Armour , Ilurloy. D.irllnn. Alvord. Doulile
] ) lny : Nonrol , Kly und Cninplon , Nicholson , Kly
und Campion Haso on bulls. O1T OottliiKur. IS ; olT
,} V dawortli.a. Stolen hnaoi : Nicholson , CutllnRor.-
HoKrlovor.

.
. lilt by pitcher. Ily UatllnKer , 1.

Struck out ) Ily Goulnijor. J. Passed bulls. Ily
DliKilalo Uuiplro : Snjdcr.

Columbus Loit to tlio IlOosicrs.C-

OI.UMIIDS
.

, O. , Rlay 20. Indianapolis won
today's cnino on Lotohor's throo-bjgger when
Lawrouca and Carpenter were on bases.
Both teams played superbly. Gcnlns was
struck by Camouu cud badly injured , but did
not retire. A-ttondunce , 4000. Score :

HCOIE; iir INNINGS.
Columbus 000000100 1

Indianapolis 001)000200) 2-

UUM.MAKY :
Ilunsonrnnil : Columbus , 1 ; Indlnnnpolls. 1. Two-

baio
-

lilt : HrurkcnrldKU. Thrvo bnno lilts : J.ally ,

Lutchcr. yucrlllco lilt : O'llrlen. Double playa :
Hreckcnrldee , Wnluli , Hrpckenrldk'O. llaso on bulU :
Oil Indlnniipolls , 2 , Htruck out : Ily Muddun , 2 ;
Btuphur.s , 1. Tlma of fume : Ono hour nnd twenty
mlnutCB. Umpire : yernd-

.STATK

.

Hastings Glvos the 1'luttsmoutli People a
Hun for Their .Money.-

PrATTSMOUTii

.

, Nob. , May 29. [ Special
Telegram to THE BEG. ] Hastings reversed
yesterday's result to-day in a surprising man ¬

ner. With 'Johnson in tbo box they started
out to make things lively for the locals , and
they did. Johnson pitched a line game for
the visitors , striking out nine men and giving
the locals live scattering hits , ono of which ,
bowovor , was a homo run. Porrlna started
in to pitch for PluUsmoutb , but wns wild as-
u steer and retired at thn and of the second.-
Ho

.
was found for two homo runs , a single

and u hiicrillco hit m that Inning , besides hit-
ting

- '
thrca men. This gave Hastings live

runs. Myor.s took his place und pitched ball
like a locomotive , but thu visitor.* fell on him
hard In the eighth and clinched the gamu
with live moro runs. Ono of the features of-

tbo gaino was the line stick work of Chiles.-
Ho

.
secured four hits nut of live times ut bat.

For Hustings MoFarland and Llppurt so-
ourod

-
homo runs , nnd Johnson n twobisoh-

it. . Hooves got a homo run nnd John Pat-
terson

¬

n dotiblo for tbo locals. Myors struck
out eight men in the seven innings ho-
pitched. . Green raado a majfiulloont running
catch in center Hold. Several of ibu local
plnvers showed a most bullet-headed ex-
hibition

¬

of base running. Score ;

Hustings. . . 5 IU
I'likttsmoiith. ou u ;i

Kurno.l runs : Hastings , 4 : I'lattsinontli , 2.
Huso lilts : Hastings. IU ; I'liinn-outh. fl. Er-
rors

¬
: Hastings , 0 ; I'luUsuiiMith , i'. ll.itturlos :

1'prrlno , Myers and Mauuiu : Johnsjn uud
Chllus. Uuiplro : lluskoll.-

iHlund'it
.

Homo Itooortl.-
Q

.

HAND IMI.AXD , N K , May 2X iSpoctnl
ToloKram to Tnu Ilii.j: : Urand Island llii-
lihed

-
her It rst.series at uomo today. Out nf

ton dauioi she won eight. The ga no today
was a slugging match and tbo urn jlrlng of
Hart was very unsatisfactory to uoth sides
Score ;

Orund Island. 0 10
Koiiruuy. 0

Hits : Oraiid Island. Ill ; Kearney. IX Er¬
rors : Grand Island , : : ; Kearuoy , 1. lUUurlOJi
( Jrund Island , amumer and Murray ; Koaruoy
Hopp , Ollllluid l'unr.-

Vlnn
.

front Ilrittrloo ,

PIIKMOXT , Neb , , May 29. [Special Tele-gram
¬

to TUB Bm :. I Norman Baker twirledthe spboro for bis Pi-oaks today anddefeated Oatovvood's Indians by a sooro of 4
to a. Slagio was In the box for the visitors.The grounds wore crowded to tholr fullcapacity. Score :

J'romont . o 0000040-0-4lloatrlco. o 1 u i o 0 o 0 0 3
Kims earned i Fremont, I. Tivo-h.tse hits :

Howi.iun.. ( litoholl uud Hololmu. Ilisosstolen ; Kromont. 8 ; llontrleo. 4. Dotiblopluvs : lliUcor to llowm.iii to Uravor. lluseion ba'lst , II ; otr
out : llv IJakorU : by H | SC.| T8lUssod bHl.i
(Jravor. I ; Jonoa. 1. Tlmo of KHHIO : One hourand forty-live minutes. Umplro ; 1'uliucr.-

Today.
.

.
Each ot the loams have two games tohod-

ulod
-

for today, morning and afternoon.
Western league : Kansas Ulty at Omaha ,
Columbus at Indianapolis , Kort Wnyno at
Toledo , Milwaukee at Minneapolis. National
League , Pittsburg &t DuUlmoro , Cleveland
at Uoiton , Oiuclnuati at Brooklyn. Louls-
vlllo

-
at L-hiladelpbla , Chicago at Washing.

Ion , St. Louis at Now York. Stataieaguo ;

Hastings nt Fremont , Doatrlco nt Plaits-
mouth , Qrand island nt Koarnoy-

.s

.

nf thn Tnnmi.-

AM.UNO

.

Till ! AMATIHMIS.

Nonpareil * (Jlvo tlm Soldier Hey a n Iluril
Full-

.Lloutonont
.

Wright had a sad look on bis
otherwise pleasant countenance- when ho saw
his last noldler boy go out at Nonpareil
park yesterday afternoon and nary a run to-

tholr credit , Smarting from the pounding
ho rocolvud lust Sunday , Srmiiny MuAullffo
pitched right good ball , glvlntr thu Second
Infantry team only four hits anil not a base
on bnlls. The Nonpareils commenced scoring
nt the start and crossed the rubber In ovary
inning to the llnUh. McAutlfTo's support
was excellent , the bo5-3 behind htm accept-
ing

¬

every chance. Only ono soldier got as
fur as third ,

Jolin , the .old-time Nonpareil pitcher ,

in right. Ho has had
enough of State league experience.
For the Fort Omahiis a pretty double piny-
by Cornell and Wright was tbo only feature-

.yesterday's
.

work by the Nonpareils wa?
up to their last season's standard. On Char-
ley

¬

Motoarty'fl return from school ho H 111

play with the South oud champions during
tbo summer. Jerry Mnhonoy will liavo the
rhoumatitm out of him soon , and thtn look-
out for bang-up amateur bail. Yesterday' *
score :

Huns onrnoit : Nonpareils , 4 : Sccoml Infantry , 0 ,
Two-buno hits : KlemliiK 1. 'llircu Lmsu lilts : Cor-
rlKan

-

: , Jolcn I. l > oub ! i lnjn : Cnrnoll to Wrlnht.-
llimoon

.
linlls : OlKicrlnch 2 , Comljr 4 , McAuliHo 0.

Struck out : Ily Conily 5 , McAulllIa 8. I'Hsied
balls : Ily Lnccy I , by Duburry 4. Tlmo of KIUIIU :
Uno hour and twenty inlnutca. Uinplro : Art
CrclBhton.

Yesterday the Croightoo Hods crossed
bats with the South Omaha Athletics nnd
defeated them by a score ot 13 to a. The
feature of the game was n homo run drlvo by
Donogan of the Hods. Score by Innings :

Crnlchton Hods. . . . * 3
Athletics 0 - 0 12

The Paxton & Gallaghers put It on the Op-

erators
¬

yesterday In this wise :

Paxton & Gallasher.4 1130420 * 15
Operators 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 5-

liattorlns : I'nxton & Gallagher , Hoonoy and
SIIRU ; Operators. UranJJean anJ Vubor.

The Croichtou College team defeated the
South Omaha Athletics yesterday morning
by the following score :

Orolghtoii Colle o. . * 12
Athletic * 0 3-

ll.itlerlos : Crolliton| Uollege. Doncgnu and
McArdlc ; Athlutlcs , 1'ugh und Slatter.-

I'ho
.

Koeltots boat the Cass Street Stars by-
thcso overwhelming odds :

ItocUots 5 494 5 27-

St.irs 5 0101 7
Earned ritns : Rockets. 5 ; Stars , 2.

The Shamrock Juniors defeated the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs Juniors in a lively came , the
ShamrocKs winning In tbo last inning by
hard and timely hitting. The feature of the
game was Potter's long running catch In the
fourth for the Shamrocks. Following Is the
score by Innings :

Sli.inirocks. U 21
Council IllulTs Jrs. . . 0 1 4 '0,0 500 010

Battery : Troba and Tulloy ; llano nnd
llurko. Haso lilts : Shamrocks. ] U : Council
llluirs Juniors , 7. Three-base lilts : llano ,
Trobo nnd I.owry. TWO-DJSO hits : Woods
and Tulley. Errors : Shamrocks. 5 ; Council
Blurts Juniors , 8.

The Athletics defeated the South Omabns-
yaslcrday in a one-sided game. The feature
was the battingof the Athletics. Score :

Athletics 2 4126-101 * 17
South Omaha 4-10

Earned runs : Athletics. 10 : South Omuha ,

4.Ilnttertos : McElvalno and Ql.irk ; Kuteliol
and Hart.-

BI.AIII.

.

. Nob. , May 29. [Special"Telegram-
to THE BEE. ] Council Bluffs made a very
easy mark for Blair today. Aftertho second
innlne Moyers of Blair pitched for Council
Bluffs. Noyes , a boy , did good work for the
homo toam. The sumo teams play tomorrow.
Score :

Blair 4 G 0 0 0 1 3 2 10
Council lllutTs . 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 U 0 1-

0Bnttorlos : Blair , Noyes and Hnllov ; Coun-
cil

¬

lllulls , Nlcoll , Meyers and Egu-

n.srAiiits

.

OF SPOUT.

Holding Out Toniptliifj Unit.
NEW Yoitir , May 29. The Herald's London

cable says : "It Is stated that a nobleman ,

presumably the carl of Lonsdalo , has mailo an
offer of 1,000 for a match between tbo win-
ners

¬

of tbo Slavln-Jackson flght and tbo Sul-
llvanCorbott

-

light , exclusive of any other
moneys that may bo put up by club * or
backers , on condition that the light takes
place in Europe. The offer Is mainly directed
at Sullivan , whom It ought to stimulateto
supreme efforts. "

Chcnc ItoynloVoii the Derby.-
PAHIS.

.

. May 2 ! . The French derby was
run today nnd was won bv Chono Royalo-
.Fra

.

Angollno was second and Bucor.taturt-
hird. . Eleven ran. Tbo betting was 7 to 4
against Chono Hoyalo , 5 to 1 against Fra-
Augollno und 0 to 1 against Buconlatur.
The winners wore In tbo rear until passing
tlif stables , when they galloped easily to tbo
front and Cheuo Hoyalo won easily by a-

length. .

OoiiiR III lor Kilos.-
Nr.w

.

Yonic , May 20. The klto-shapod
track , which was starlod In tbo west about
live years nco , is fast working Itself east-
ward

-

, The llrst one that this section 'vlll
have hai boon built ut Itlrkwood , Del. , and
will bo cpoaed with u grand trotting'moot-
Ing

-

on July
.llmchuil

I.

Another Uruw.
LONDON, May 29. Tbo second-game of the

chess match between Blackuurh and Lasker ,

which was playnd yesterday , resulted in u
draw after 11 fly-six moves. Blackburn
adopted the French defense. The next
game will bo played tomorrow.

Tip * lor Tocl.iy.
Morris park opens today with n good

string ot borsos. Tbo best looking things
there and nt Latonla are :

MOItltIS I'AIUC.
1. Correction Dr. llnsornuck ,
2. Two Hit-i-Frol Loo.
3. Hlr Walter Freemason.
4. I'loknlcUor I'ossanL
5. indlii liubbor Milt Vouns < *

0. Wursnw-Klsk.
T.ATOMA.

1. Ho' ) I'urdy John Berkley.
2. MUs.ii-ltDok Luldloy. . .
3. Little ( jeer o Semper Lex ,
4. I'out .So-jtt lUlKOwun.f-
i.

. >

. Tlio Hoapur Merriment.I-
.

.
(I. Turk l.on ,
7. l.uko I' Oarilo t'earaull.-

WJmt

.

thu iiul; > lloyii Are ItuliiKf
Editor Hitchcock joined thd dub last

week. '
Tufllold's slack wire walking Is worth

seeing ,

Ed Mullen bollovos in warm weather for
fencing ,

Roberts , Morrow. Cone , Naton and O'Nell
show tine work dally.

Ladles are admitted to tbo housp Woaties-
day mornings , U to 12.

Members arc very generally In favor of
enlarging the club bouse.-

Oouery
.

Is back from Sioux City nud doing
good work in tbo gymnasium.

Best record , hi ton and kick , was made by
Goodsoll , who illd over eight feet.

Colonel liutlor bos loft for Montana , end
will bo tnlisod In the gymnasium.-

Crollo.
.

. Clerk, Holnoy , Tolllfor. McConne }!
and Carter are becoming sprclallsts.-

Prof.
.

. Heugel keeps in good form and likes
uotblug better those warm days than a bout

with i Clark or Mullen. Several now men
hnvo taken up iDtwsjnK

Prof. UrooknllJlktonrts fnithfully to the
gymnasium and Is ovtr ready to advlso
and assist momjbprs-

.H
.

is tlmo KtMcKoivoy] organized two
call nines. llKroU appointed to nttoad to
this work Bomo iftto ago-

.Hlchtowcr
.

doeiit't mind nn occasional
"roast. " Ho snysTfto has thirty-six pupils to
look utter , whlqh4ibop'llin{ busy.-

E.
.

. E. Savaap'ls doing good work lately
with the foil nn'a shown great Improvomout-
In nn assault. Ilu rlpo'sto H very cITecllvo-

.1'rotont
.

tllrectottWnro Judge TbtiMton , W.-

B.
.

. Mlilard , WA. 1'axton , jr. , , Robert
Wells , McCormfck , GooK , Martin nnd Amos.

Boxing ha* many devotees who work
hard at't.' E. QOQ.HO IH the promtor pupil ,
with J. E. Butler , Hal "Uainoy nnd E.
Morgan close seconds.

Bowling continues a very popular pastime.-
Messrs.

.
. Harry Heed , Ithoom , Hhlnoart ,

Cobb nnd Selby nroxlaily patrons. Harry
Hcod made n score of ,89 out of a possible O-
Jnt four back thu week. Best score nt toil"
pins wns made by Mr. Jack Uhootn , 231-

.Mr.
.

. Will HedicK rolls a good guuio nt four
buck-

.Dr.Blrnoy's

.

Catarrh Potvdor euros catarrh
For sulo by till druggUts. flu cents.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

John Olcscu Killed AVhllo llolplns to Move
II llotlld.-

Whllo
.

nsslstlng in moving n tiouso belong-
ing

¬

to Nelson Ncldc , Eighteenth nnd Doug-
Ins streets , yesterday nf tot noon John Olcsoti , a-

luooror, was Instantly killed.
The building had been moved from Its

touudatton on n bluff nnd was nupporlod by
Jacks and timbers. Whllo Oleson wns work-
Ing

-

at ono of Urn jack screws three of
the timbers above the screw suddenly broke ,

letting one corner of the house full nnd
crushing him between the lloor nud the
tlmburj.

Several other laborers barely escaped
severe injuries. In n moment nftor the
accident nil tbo available bolp at hand
turned to nnd worked hard for nearly half
nn hour before the body could bo extricated
from the mass of debris-
.tTho

.

body was terribly crushed.-
Olcscn

.

was a middld aged slnglo man ,
lived at Thirteenth and Jackson streets ,

nnd worked for Paul Plat7. So far as known
the deceased bud no relations in thiscountry.

Coroner Maul took charge of the body and
will bold aninquost at 0 o'clock this morn¬

ing.

They Object to Texas Cuttles Uolng Un-

loaded
¬

lu South Dakota.
RAPID CITY , S. D. . May 29. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bnc.l Dr. M. J. Troaoy , veter-
inary

¬

surgeon nt Fort Meade , engaged by the
Pcnnington countv board of health to report
on Texas cattle boln unloaded ut Brenr.nn ,

finished his examination today. Out of 12-

000
, -

unlouded 50U died immediately of exhaus-
tion

¬

, starvation nud injuries re-

ceived
¬

enrouto. Ho found no Texas
fever among local cattle , but will
recommend thatjshipmont of them into the
state bo prohibited by proclamation of the
governor. Toxns1. favor may still develop
umong local cattle from those already ;shipped
in , tbo latent pcrio'd not having oxpired. If
Governor Mollotto.ttoos not Issue a proclama-
tion

¬

the stock una Ranchmen threaten to take
matters into tholr'bwn hands and by force
prevent the unftaaing of any more cattle
from Texas ut ian.

Not Honors.
LONDON , MayS'J.-pJotn Purnoll , brother

of the late Charles Htewart Parnell , has de-

clined to conies scat foe Parliament.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy's (JfiJtnVrb. 1'owdor for cold In-

head. . Kor sale tfy all druggists. 50 coats.-

J.

.

. F Ransom of Hastings is _ ni ..tbo Del-
lono.

-
. vg jv ; y. f

Robert B. Beao75qfTOhadron , Neb. , is at the
Arcado. x

H. S. Manville of Tlldon , Nob. , is at the
Murray. , ,

John F, Geode of Mlnden , Nob. , is at the
Mlilard.-

C.

.

. J. King and wlfo of Beatrice are regis-
tered

¬

at tbo Dclloho.-
J.

.

. W. KJiloy and wlfo of Norfolk are reg-
istered

¬

at the Millnrd. '

John W. Cook nnd wlfo of Beatrice nro
stopping at the Dcllono.-

C.

.

. A. Edwards and wife of Lincoln are
domiciled at the Murray.-

Mr.
.

. George F. Canos. editor of the Sara-
toga

¬

( Wyo. ) Sun , is in tbo city.-

F.
.

. G. Hausen and Miss Barnwoll of Crete ,

Nob. , are stopping at the Mlilard.-
Mrs.

.

. J. H. Stewart nud E. A. Stewart of
Blair were among thu arrivals yesterday at
the Arcado.

Tlio Lnst of tlio Ituiralo.-
A

.

majority of till the livintj buffalo in
the world tire now on exhibition at the
tormlnus of th6 Benson & Halcyon
Heiffhls railway. Gates open at 2-

o'clock. . Admission , 25c ; children under
12 years , lOc.

UTattte A. Cobb
of I'lovldence , H , I.

Undoubtedly many diseases may be
prevented if the blood is kept pure and
the general health-tone sustained by
the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. When
this is done , the genus of

Diphtheria
Pneumonia , Hcailot'niid Typhoid Foyers ,
Malaria , etc. , cannot lodge In the system.
After all Buch piostratlng diseases Hood's
Sarsaparilla has boon found of Inestimable
value In icstorlng daslrcd health and vigor,
and piu ifylug thojnjiitctl blood-

.1'or
.

example , read the following from Miss
Muttlo A. Gobi ) of Providence , It. I. , and her
mother. Miss Cobb U u young lady of 18 , a

Picture of Health
and ls In the fiont rank In her studies In the
JllBli School. Her father Is ti well-known
police oniccr :

"Mcsira.C. I. HoodS Co.j
" I write to tell how much good Hood's fiar-

saparlllH
-

has done , for me. .Sometime nye I
had diphtheria and Svai sick lor a year after-
ward

¬

, bein-
gWeak , Blind land Helpless
I used ono bottle of Hfcod's Saisaparllla and
U made mo real stroni1 MATTJIS A. Conn ,
South Chester Avenue , Providence , H.I." As my daughter wanted to write how well
she Ilkt'd Hood's Saiaaparlllu , I thought I
would say u few woids. I think It Is thu

Greatest Blood Purifier
ever biought before Iho people. Some of my
frldiula soy go away wllli your medicine. ' I
said the same once , but since my daughter
lias taken

Hood's Sarsaparilla
My opinion lias changed considerably ," Mug.-

O.

.
. N , Coim , Providence , II. I-

.HOOD'S
.

PlLLS la not weaken the lyitom
Ilk * otlier catlurllci , but tctiulljr toav up tul-
giro itrength to the jutleot.

SomcthinQ In-

lott when you xiso-
Dr. . Snco's C'-
ntnrrh

-
Homotly.-

It's
.

Catnn-h. The
wors t cnsca yield
to its mild , coda-
ing

-
, aloniiNing ,

mill healing pro ] >>

crtlos. No matter liow bnd your cnso. or ot-
liow lone Etnndtas , you cnn Ira cureil. In-
ourablo

-
ca 5cs nro rnro. It's worth S-'iOO to

you , If you hnvo ono. Tlio intuiufaetwcrs of-
Dr.. Baf-o's Ilcmody nro looking for them-
.They'll

.
pny you thnt amount in rcisli. If they

can t euro you. It's n plain squaroolVer from
tv responsible btniucsa house , mid they mran-
it.. It' seems leo onosldeil , too much of n-

rislf. . It would lo wltli nny other mcdlclno
behind it. It rtnly ROOS to prove what's boon
said : ineurnlilo cnsos nro rare with Dr.-

Bnco's
.

Catarrh Romwly.
Other so-callort remedies may palliate for

a time ; this cures for all tlmo. By its mild-
..soothlnp

.

. , cloansinR nnd hcnlinp proiwrtlcs , It
conquers the worst cntws. It rcniovts offen-
sive

-
broatli , lessor impairment of tbo sense

of tosto , mnoll or hearing , watcrinc or ttoalc
1 Catarrh ,

CO cents.

The Connecticut Mnnuf.'icthrinf * Co. , llnrt-
ford , Conn. , will contrnct for line inoclianlc.it
work nt reasonable urlcos , Uorrcsuondonco-
solicited. .

KLECTION PUOGLAMATION.-
In

.

pursuance of nn or llnnnco of the city of-
Orimlm , passud nnd npiirovcd ilny 17 , 18KJ. en-
titled

¬

"An ordlnnnco culllnjii spoolnl uloctlon-
to vote upon the iicccpt.mco of the nmunilod
proposition of the NobrasUii C'mitrnl rnllwiy-
compiinv ntid * the Issuance of coupon bonus
of thu oltvorOnmhn In thosnln ot two hun ¬

dred nnd fifty thousand dollars tWM.OJU) ) to nul
the NebiMsk i Contrnl Knllwny conipniiy In-

nciiuirltiK depot Kronnils , m thu con-
struutlcn

-
of n union rnllwny nnd pns-

bOtiKor
-

tlopot , and In the construction of
other r.illWiiy Irnnrovoinonts tiuon snld-
uroniulR , nnd to uuthorltu a lav for the pnv-
moni.

-
. of tha Interest upon sntd bonds and to-

croi.to n slnklnp fund for the p lyniont of tlio
principal thereof , nnd roiicullneordlimnco No,
U0. 4. nnssod nnd upnrovod Mny 10th , 183i.

I , Ovomo 1" . 1'cmls , mayor of tbo city of
Omaha , do horobv Issue my proclamation nnd-
Klvu pit bllu uotlco unto the lojnl voters ot the
olty of Oimilm , Donghis oounty , Nob. , thut on-
Tliursdny , the 16th ilny of Juno , 1B92 , n spnalul
election will be hold In snld city at the follow-
ing

¬

polIIPK daces , untnoly :

VIKSTnrARD. .

Vlrst District Southoaat corner Seventh
and Jlaroy streets.-

Hrcanv
.

District Northwest corner Klghtb
and l.oiivonworlh stroets.

Third Dlatrlot-120SJooo street
Kourtb DlstrIct-1227 Houth Thlrtoonthstreet
Fifth District Northeast corner Seventh

und Pacific streets.
Sixth District Southeast corner Sixth and

I'uolflo streets.-
bovonth

.
District 02.TIJorco street.

Eighth District Southwest cornur Eleventh
and Center streets.

Ninth District 1802 South Sixth street
Tenth District Intersection Ninth nnd linn-

croft strict , tiarthoast corner.
Eleventh Dlstr'ct lull South Thlrtoonth

street , northeast , comer Arbor street.
SECOND WAIID.

First District Intorseotion Fourteenth nnd-
Jo n OH strocts.

Second District lOOt South Thirteenth
street.

Third district Intersection Eighteenth and
Lonvonworth streets , south side.

Fourth Dlstnct Intorseotion Twontloth
and l.oavonworlh streets , Houth Ride.

Fifth District Intersection Twenty-third
und Loiivonworth streets , south sldo.

Sixth DIstrlot Intersection Twentieth
street nnd 1'opnloton nvetiuo.

Seventh District 14U"J Wl'illntn stroot.
Eighth District -1314 Bouth Thlrtoenth

street ( McC.mdlsh| ).
Ninth District Intersootlon Sixteenth aud

Center streets.
Tenth District 18M South Twentieth street

( Lovott& Wood m nn. )
Eleventh District Intersection Twontloth-

nnd rinncrof t streots.
Twelfth District 1504 Vlnton street ( Dono-

van
¬

) .

Thlrtoonth District Into rsoctlonThlrteonth
and Tulloy slreots. went sldo.

Fourtconth Dlstrlot Intersection Twen-
tieth

¬

and lioulevnrd streets.-
TIIIIIU

.

WAHD.
First District Intersection Twelfth and

Chicago stroot.
Second District 317 North Fifteenth street

< Wood worth ) .
Third DlBtrIct 112 South Fourteenth street ,

( A''J. Shtipxou ) .
Fourth Dlstrlot 1112 DouRlns street (0. J-

.C.uinn
.

) .
Flftb District Intersection Capitol nvenue-

nnd Tenth streets.
Sixth Districts-Intersection Hnrnoy and

Ninth streets , cnstsldo.
Seventh District Intersootlon Eleventh and

Larnatu streets.
Eighth Dlstrlot-13Ii Ilnrney street ( J. 9. MB-

CorniloU
-

) .
Ninth District 1211 Howard street ( Kil ¬

kenny , Bray fc Co ) .

IOCRTII TVAltD.
First District Intersection Seventeenth and

Davenport streets.
Second District Intersection Twenty-sec ¬

end nnd Davenport streets , north side.
Third District Intersection Twonty-flfth

and DodRs streets.
Fourth District Intersection Seventeenth

nud Dodge streets.
Fifth District 134 South Fifteenth street
Sixth District Intersection Twontloth und

Douglna sticets.
Seventh District Intersection Twenty-sixth

street nod St, Jlnry's nvenuo.
Eighth District Intersection Twentieth

street nnd St. Mary's uvonuo , west side ,
Ninth DIstrlot 1818 St Mnry's uvonuo

( Robobeuux ).
Tenth District Intersection Eighteenth

und Leuvenwortn street !) , north side.
Eleventh District 10W Howncd street ( Hle-

Clns
-

) .
FIFTH

First District Intersection Sherman avenue
and Mundorson street

Second District Erillng bnlldlnp , west aldo
Slien.uin itvonuo , between Ohio und Corby-
streots. .

Third District Intorhcotlon Sherman
nvouno and Lalio street

Fourth DIstrlot 1003 Grace street , Soutlt-
Wdst

-
corner Sherman uvonuo nnd Uruue street

Fifth District 1317 bhcrman nvonuu o.i-
nmn

-
) .

Sixth Dlstrlott-1151 Sherman avenue ( Er-
Seventh District Intenectlon Sixteenth

und Iznrd streets.I-
CiL'htli

.

District 808 North Sixteenth street
( U. Q Ulurk , axent ) .

Ninth District Intersection Cuss und Fif-
teenth

¬
stroots.

Tenth DIstrlot 013 North Sixteenth street
(Sour* ugont'.

Eleventh DIstrlot Southwest corner Elch-
tnenth

-
nnd Cuss streets , 4' ! North ElKhteonth-

street. .
SIXTH WAitn.

First District Lyceum hall , 4820 NorthTwenty-fourth street ( UrnlR ) .

Second U. strict Intersootlon Thlrty-Rlxth
street unu Gr.iiul nvonne.

Tlilrd District I ntorsoetlon Military avenue
and Oruiit btreot.

Fourth District Intorsoctlon Twenty-
fourth street nnd Mmtderfon streets ,

Fifth Ul.strict Intersection Twentyfourthu-
nO Wlrt streots.

Sixth District IntorseotlonThlrty-thlrd and
1'arker stroots.-

Bovontli
.

District 25M I.nko street ( W. A.
McnslcU ).

Eiuhlli Dlstrlot-SO'-'S Luke street (Snsstrom ) .

Ninth District 2110 North Twontyfoiirth-
street. .

Tenth District Intersection Twonty-elahlh
and rrunldln street ).

Eleventh DIstrlot Intorsoctlon Twoiity-
fourlh

-
und Franklin streets.

Twelfth District UVJ North Twontlothstreet
BEVKNTII WAItD.

First District 281U I-ou von worth tront.
hocond District-Intersection Twentyninth-avenno and I'oppleton avenue , umt; sldaThird DIstrlot-InterbEctlor. Twenty-ninthstreet nnd Woolworth avenue , south aide.
Fpiirih District Intersection Twentyninth-

anil Mogonth stroets-
.Hflh

.

DIstrlot Intersection Thirtysecond-
uvonuo und Thomuson stroot.

Sixth Dl8trlnt-10l2 Twenty .nlntb avenue.
fcovpnth Dlstrlct-Iiitersootlou Thlrtj-fourth und Franols street *.

KinilTIlTAI1I ) .

Flrat plstrlct-M)34 Ilnnillton street
eocond DIslrlot-2J2i Uumln street ,
Third DUtrlct-Interswjtlon Twontloth and

NloholHi HtroeU
Fourth DlatrlotSfllO OumliiK street
Fifth l > lstrlct--HOHCumiiiB dtruo' .
Hlxth Dlstrlutlntoriuutloa Tw6nty-socond

and Hurt structH.
Seventh District Intersection Twentieth

and Oass stroots.
M.NTII WARD.

First District Intoncotlon Thlrty-iocond
and Cumlnic utreotM.

Second District Intersection Fortieth and
Cuniliu BtrootB , north aide.

Third District Intersection Fortieth and
Furnam Btreote.

Fourth District In tcrieol Ion Thlrtyiecond-
avenno and Davenport etreot.

Fifth DIstrlot-l'WH Furnam street
Sixth District 3104 itreet.
For the purpovoof lubinlttlni ; to the legal

voters of salcl olty. for tlioir accoutanco or ro-
Jootlon

-
, thu ninondoil propoittlon ot the No-

braika
-

Central Hollwaj company to the olty
ot Om ubu ( hereinafter wrltton *t length ) and
tlionuoatlons. uh.ill tba boucls ot tliu city of
Ouiuhiv bo Ibtuod , reKlatorod und delivered ,

nrovlded In ld amended proportion
bhkll an annual tax bo levied to pay the in ¬

terest ca iueli bonds ui It becoiiiDt due * aud-
sliull a further annual tax , conuncnolnif thetenth year prior to tlio uiuturlty of uch
bonds , bo levied , In nddltmn ta all othertuxea , for the croxtlon ot u BlnklriR iiind sufll-
olout

-
to pay such bonds ut tlio maturity

Ibereolf-
BulU quesUotu , and tbo aocvpUnca or rej o-

tlon of said amended pronosltlon , Is submlttodto s'tld Iczm votow , mid will bo voted noon
In the manlier nnd form followliu :

"Tho .Nebrnskn Oontrnl Hntlway comnnny-

cltv '"""win ? prooosltlon to theof O i I
1 ho iimomlcii proposition of Iho Nobrnsk'iCcntrnl Utliwny company to the oily of-

TntliaMnir'ornml Oily Oounoll of the Oily
of Oinnhn , Nob.j The underslKtiod , the No-
brnskn

-
Contra ! Ilnllwny company , tironosos to-

noqtilro nnd tn'.o possession of , tor rnllwnypurposes , that cert Hn tract of land loo.-tlod
within tlio rtlstriot houmltxl by l.'lftconth
street , Chlouzo street. Eleventh street , L'oll-
fornl.i

-
street , and the Hunt of wny of theOininn Ilult itiillwny coinpuny. o.xucpt thesouth hulf of Monk ; ifl, lots IluntM , blocks ,

Jot 1 , nitd north onc-hnlf of lots 2 und 3,bolt! S7i und to otoct tlicrron n unionpassenger tlopotcn the cornur of I'lftocnthand Chlcnzo streets , to cost , Including theother railway Improvements on said croiinus.not loss tin n four hundred thousand dollars
Provided , th t .ty of Omnhn , In Dongln *

epunty, Nolir.ti.ii , will donnto to the snld
Nubrasltn Cpntr.it Kallwny company two
hiindrod nntl fifty thousand dollnrg ( $ J: 0UJJ )

of Its four ((4)) poraunt bonds , ltoo.000 thereofto boilnteil .liinniiryU , 1811. and 1153,000thereof
to bo dnti-d JniiUHry 1 , 1SDI. to boconia due
nnd pnynli.o twenty yonrs from tholr respec ¬

tive dates , with uunrest DnyablusumliMiiu-
nlly.

-
. all n.iyablo nt thu Hso.il nconev of thestate of Sonrnskaln the oily of Now Voile.

Said bonds to bo nf the denomination of ono
thousand dollars (1.000) each , nnd onoh
thereof to recite.-

"This
.

bond In ono of n series of two hundred
and lit ty ) bonds of lluo ntnoii nt und toner ,
whU-li nro Issued by thu city ol-
Uinahn , In DmiglaR county. NobrnsKn ,

to the Nebraska Central KtUlway-
conininy. . to nld it In nciiitlrlng
Innd In the oily of Omuha for union depot
aim tormina ! purposes nnd in the construc-
tion

¬

of n union railway pnsacnu-er donot upon
siild grountl , nnd Its railway tr up< , sldo-
tincKs. . turnouts , switches und nnprtmoiips
loiitlliu thereto , and other railway Improvo-
inents

-
thorowllh connected. "

Snld bonds to bo executed and registered at-
or Immcclliito'.y nftor the dutcs thereof , aiul
Inilnedlntoly tboroaftor delivered to tlio First
Natltmnl bank ot Utnulia , Nob. , trustee , to bo
held In trust for delivery to the Nebraska
Contrut Hallway compntiv , Ha successors or
assigns , by said trustee , in Installments ns
hereinafter provided ,

The suld Nebrnska Central Hallway com-
nany

-
plans to construct , or cause to bo con-

Rtrucluil
-

, a line of rnllwnj in the stnto of
lown , not leas than 100 mlle * In oxtout. from
the tast ntiproach ot a bridge , which the snld
Nebraska Central Hallway comiiany bus also
planned to construct over the Mlssoutl river ,

intersecting or conncatlnv with or reaching
the lines of two or more of the following rail-
way

¬

corporation. ) , vs! :

Thu Illinois Central Hallwny conipany , the
Wlnbna & Southwrstorn Hallway company ,
the Minneapolis & St Louis Knllwny com-

Riuv
-

, the Chlciigo , St 1'uul & Kansas City
companv , the Chlo igo , Fort Mndlnon

& Dos Moinea Hallway company , the Atoht-
Bon , Topeka & Santa Fo Hallway company ,
the IJaltltnoro fc Ohio Railway company , the
Ohio & Mississippi Hnllwnv company , the Kco-
kuk

-
StVcstcrn linllway company , the Qulncy-

ninha fi Kunsns Olty Hallway company ana
the lowaCeutrnl Railwav company.-

Uno
.

hundred thousand (1100.031 dollars ot
said bonds shall bo delivered by said trus-
tee

¬

to said Nebraska Ctmlral Hallwayumpuny , HH miuuucKSors or assigns ,
'.vbcn It or they shall have acquired and
(.alien possession of that certain tract
of land located wltliln the district
Vioundud by Fifteenth street , Chlcugo streol ,
Eleventh street , California street and theright of w.iyoftboOmnha Halt Hallwav coni-
pany

¬

, ( except the south half of blooksIIS. lot. '
mil 4. block 23. lot 1 , nud tbo north hulf ot-
ols2amli.: : . block 27)) :
Provided , that the snld ono hundred thou-

sand
¬

dollars 1$1UO,0U0 ] of said bonds .shall not
lie delivered until after the said Nebraska
Central Hallway compimy , Its successors or-
Tsslgns , shall have constructoJ the said line
of railway in th otnto of Iowa.

Ono hundred and llfty thousand ilollnrslI-
SOfcCO | of said bonds shall bo delivered by
said trustee to said Nobrnakn Central Hallway
comuuny. Itusuccpssora or assigns , when It or
they shall huvu completed tno erection ot a
union passonrer aopot upon said tract ot lund
above described , to cost. Inuluilng the other
railway Imptovomcnts on laid grounds , not
less than four hundred thousand dollnisS-
4C0.003)( ) : proof of buch coat to bo made by the

Mvorn stiuom.'ntot tbo president and trons-
urorof

-
said railway compniiy. tiled with the

city clerk of Omana. nouompanlcd by certifi-
cate

¬

signed by the city attorney and. olty en-
gineer

¬

, that in tholr opinion such amount ha
actually been expended.-

1'roviacil.
.

. that if the snld Nebraska Central
Hallway companv , Its successors or assigns
Vnall fall to acquire and take possession of
sale land , Itshuil not bo entitled to receive
nny part of said ono hundred thousand dollariS-
lOO.uuO

-
) Installment of bonds : and. further

nrovlded , thut none of suld ono hundred nun
Iltty thousand dollars ( $150,000)) Installment of
bonds shall bo delivered uptll atloastonorul-way company In addition to the NobrnsU.i
Central Hallway company shall bo actually
using aald union depot ; and.

Provided further. That tbo mityor and tlie-
olty council shall , by resolution , upon the full
performance of the undertakings on the purl
of said railway compunr herein contulneO.
order the delivery of aald bonds at the tlmo *

aforesaid ; nnd ,
Provided tuttbor. That all matured coupon

shall ho removed and cancelled by said trustee
bolero delivery ot tbo bonds to whu-n
they are attached ; nnd.

Provided furtbor. That the mavor and olty
council of the city ot Omaha shall cause to bo
levied on the tuxublo property ot said city an
annual tax sufilclont for the payment of the
Interest on said coupon bonds as It becomes
duo. nnd nftor the expiration of ton ((10)) yoari
from the date of anld bonds the mayor nnd
city council of snld city shnll cause to be
levied In addition to all other taxes on the
tumble property of aald oliv un anTount of
tax sullielont to oronto a sinking fund tor the
payment nt maturity of butd bonds , ( the
amount of tax to bo levied for such slnltln
fund not to exceed twenty-live thousand dol-
lars

¬

H2000.00) In nny ono your ) ; auld tax to b *

continued from yo.tr to year until the Bali !

bondsuro fully paid.
The acquirement of the said lands and Im-

provements
¬

heroin contemplated Including
the said railroad in Iowa , shall bo begun
within ouo year from May 1. 1802 , and
Ixi pushed to completion without unnecessary
delay : und shall bo completed within three
years from the lat day ot July , 1892-

.In
.

cnso nuy of the terms , limitations , condi-
tions

¬

or provisions propose J herein relating to
Hip beginning , progress nnd completion of
laid Improvements ure not complied with7
( unless delay Is directly and necessarily
cauaed by Injunotlon or other judicial pro-
iocrtlnzs

-
, or by unavoidable uoctdent eruct

of Provldonco ), the said company ahalt not be
entitled to receive said bonds or any thereof,
oveo though the electors of suld city of Omahn
shall hnvo by their vote authorized the Is-

suance
¬

nf aald bonda ; but nil right to said
bonds shall by such default and without any
Judicial determination bocoiun forfeited.

Provldud , bowovor. thnt if the beglnnln ?,
progrewa or completion of said Improvements
shall bo dolnjed or obstructed by any ot the
aforesaid causes , the times heroin allowed for
tbo progress and completion of Buld Improve-
ments

¬

shall bo extended to the oitcnt of such
delay or obstruction : and should a dispute
arise between the ald city of Omaha and the
said Nebraska Central Hallway oompiny
with roxpoot to tlio cause or oxtnnt of any such
dolny. thuaiinio nl the election of aald No-
I raska Central Hnllwny cotnouny , nhnll l o
referred for determination to n board of ur-
bltrntore

-
, to be appointed as hereinafter pro ¬

vided.-
In

.

consideration of receiving the proposed
subsidy the Nebraska Coutrul Hailwty com-
pany

¬

agrees to allow all railway companlei
the following rlgnts : The rlirhtio run tholr-
locomotivespaaaongbr und frcluht trains over
HH main nnd pasting trjcts within the city oi
Omaha ; nnd over Its proposed brldgo and ap-
proaches

¬

, the rb.lit touieauch portion of lla
terminal grounds , cpota and facilities nmnaj-
Loneccsaary uud proper (or tlio conduct at-
Uie business of Buch ronda ; Includ-
ing

¬

nny onlurgmcnt of its dnpot
and depot groundn ; the right to hti't
their onra awltohed und delivered By the .N-
obrnslcu

-
Central Halhray co npany upon all ol

Its awltoh trucks : the right to connect tholr
roads ut nny point within ono hundred ( too )

miles of said olty of Omaha with any lluo of
railway wnloh the Nebraska Central Hallway
conipany. or Its uocosjois or n l'.ri i, may
construct or causa to bo constructed ouatof
the Missouri river , nnd to run tlielr locomo-
tives

¬

, passenger und-tcolght trulns over thu
main uud phasing truekn oi aald railroad ;
it being hereby an rend that In case
tbo Nebraska Central Hallway com-
pany

¬

shall construct Its proposed line
enst of the Missouri river, through the ugency-
of nny other corporation or party , it will
oaiiaoauoh corporation or partto execute
and deliver to the city ot Omaha u good and
niiDlolont Instrument binding It or him to
libido by thu terms , conditions nnd provisions
ot thla proposition , the aamo as the laid
Nebraska Central Hallway company would
have boon bound if It had built the same ,
loforo delivery ot the aforeanld one hundred
thousand dollars ( I100 ,<UO) Installment of-
bonds. .

Provided , that the uso.ind cnjuyment by
such railway companies of each und every of
said ilKhUcnnll bo upon Just andeiuial turmi
and the payment of just und fair compeiiia-
tlon

-
to the Nebraska Central lUilway conpany , Its iucces or or at lgn >, uud subject, to

such operating ruloa und rcgiilatlona of theNebraska Coiitrul Hallvruy companv , Its suu-
ceasnrnoraBalKna.

-
. its shall bo ncoosiary andproper , just und reasonable.

And the aata NuOraskix Central Hallway
company will submit any dlaputo arising ho-
twoan

-
It nnd auch other company or com-

panies
¬

BS to thouiiound enjoyment of any
rights under this proportion , or an to the
tertna , cO'iipansatlon , oporntlui rulet und
rozulutlons, relating tUeroto , to u board ol
arbitrators , to bo made up of tbreo punoni
who are judges (if thoauto dlitrlot court or-
Iti lucoejior. of tbo dlstrlot uuibraolng tbo
county ot Douglas , to bo so'.coted by n two-
thirds -rote of all the persons who uro dlstrlot
Judges of said court

Provided that any such ratlwuy. company
other than said Nebrnika Control Hallway
company. Its auccMtora or uulzna , shall have
tbo leollon to submit ny such dltputo to-
arbrltratlonor to pursue any other rouiudy.

Wherever arbitration U provided (or by
this propoiltlan. the party 4o > lrln to subrol-
iaurmaUoito arbUratlon nUull eauii * to l

iorvod upon the other purty n wrltton
which 8hat: <ut out the luiktlrr In dltputa to-
bo submitted , and the tlmo propofod for Iho
hearing , wlilch shall not bo loss than thirty
pi ) days nftor the tlmo of sorvtrc ! nnd there-
upon

-
the adverse jurty shAll within twonly

poi day * nftcrsuch scrvloo upon It servo inn-
nsrcor. . If nny II Imvo , upjti the party do-
mund'iu

-
tha arbitration.

The Hoard of Arbitrators , when orinnltoil ,
ahull have power to fix thu tlmo of lioarlni ;
nnd to adjourn the same from tlmo to limo ,
and to make nil no-o siry mips ant regula-
tions

¬

for the production of toUlmony lu the
potsosslon of olthur p-irty. nnd otherwise to
compel a farnnd: ] spco ly trial ! the decision of-
a majority of the lie ..rd shall control nnd the
tlunl dotornituntlon ot Iho board ahull tie filial
nnd conclusive upon thn parties , of nil mat-
tP"

-
ll| ) ilttn , | ,, ) , illlptf-

Vhernvor arbitration shall bo resorted ta
< nelt uiuitr.ition .t.iuil ootuooxoiuslvoiciuvay-
of the parties ( except as heroin ohewhcro pro-
vt

-
ie.ll. as to the matters and tliln-i Involved

nnl decided therein.-
Saltl

.
Nnbr.isknCuntrnlKkllw.iy company. Its

sucresRors and assigns , shnll transport freight
( liifludltiR trnnttor ot f role hi nuil nil charges
Incidental to s.xld transportation ) over auy
lirj'lan njid anurnj"'ii' < . MS wnll ns twor HMVrailway It slnll ponstruot within ono hundred
( too ) mtliM ot the Missouri river within thestnto ot Nebraska , for Just or ronsotulblo rntns-
or charges , nnd In case of dlfToronfo as to-
whbt constitutes Just nnd reasonable rates oi-
onarm - miner i.u. iari.i.ini| , mo mayor unu-
oity council or sOd railway uomuuny may
submit the same to arbitration In tlio iiinnnoi-
nud to the arbitrator ! nbovo prnvldod for. but
this pirAgrapu respecting freight cliarios-
jh U not liocomo operative or In torco untilflvo years from Iho ditto of thn dollvory of thelast Installment ol the bunds hereinbefore re ¬

ferred to.
It's' further proposal that aald bonds shall

bo delivered to the Nebraska Uontr.il railway
com p my. its smcqisors or assigns , only upon
thop-xouutlon by the aild .Nebraska Centralrailway como.nnv or Its suttcossnri , and dollv-ory

¬

to the city of Omaha of nn iiudortaUlu ,' in-
wrlllnsto ihuortootthitthopiluatpnl depot
of said railway com patiyIU general otllcoa nndprincipal nmchlna shops when built ahall ba-
iooated nud malntiilncd within the corporate
llmltH of the olty of Omaha , an I that u viola-
tion

¬

of the terms of s.iltl undertaking by th
Raid Nebraska Central railway company or Its
.successors or assigns , shall render the said
NournsUn Central railway ooiupany , or Us-

siiocossora. . Indebted to the said olty of Omaha
in tlio full amount of aald bonds , nud Interest
thtrcon.

This proposition shall , after being duly
acknowledged by the Nttbraslta Central Hull-
way ooiupany , bo loootdotl In thooftlco of the
loglsterof doodsot Douulns comity.Nebraska ,
nnd (or a period of twenty ( iJ ) years from anil
utter UiU dnto. Hhtil bo referred to by giving
the book and page wherolu the snmo Is ro-
.orted

-
(. in any mnrtnge , dcoJ of trust , deed ol
conveyance , or IVHNO ot said depot nnd donot
grounds , with thw statement that the said No-
br.'slca

-
Central rallwnv cnmnnnv. Its supios-

sors
-

and uaslgni , are bound by the terms. Unit ,
tatlonn. piovimons nud i-ondltluns ol tintproposition which are hereby inndo Its cove *

n.ints thntutueh to anil run with thu Bald
property Into wlioiooror hands It may come.

Provided , that the city council ot the city ol-
Omuha. . ( tlio mavor npnrovlns In duo form !

shall ounct a certain ordinance ( which at thedate ho roof. Is'pending consideration before-
said council ) , entitled "Anordlnunoo erantlng
permission and uuthorltv to the Nebraska-
Central Hallway company , Its biiccossors nnd
assigns to construct railroad tracks along ,
noross. over and under co-lain streets andalleys In the rlty of Omahn auhjncttocortnlu-
coniiltlona , nnd to viiouto parts of eertiinstreets nud alloys In the city of Omaha upon
compliance with certain other conditions. "

And It Is also provided , that If snld Nebraska
Coutrnl rnllwny company shall not. withinrnrtyflvo4.( ) days of being notified by the
city clerk of the uilopt'on ol
tills proposition nt tlio election
held to vote upon the same , illu
with the said city elnrk Its wrltton ratifica-
tion

¬

of this proposition under Its corporate
soul , none of said bouds shall bo issued , and
all the tcrniH nnd provisions ot this proposi-
tion

¬

shall bo held foriiutiEht.
The Nebraska Central Hallway company

agrees before un election being ca led to sub-
mit

¬

to the voters of the city of Omaha thli
proposition , that It will execute md dollvui
10 aald cltv a bond with good und aufllclont
sureties In the sum of five thousuul dollars
($ 000.00 ) und live thousand ilollnrs ( IJ.OOO.CO )

cash , conditioned upon the payment of thn
expenses of said election.

This proposition und Iho acceptance threat
by the city of Omaha and the ratification ot-
II lila proposition by Bald Nebraska Central
Hallway company , or Its SUCCOBCOIB or as-
stgnos

-
, as heroin provided , snail bo const rued

and understood to constitute a contract
hetwecn the said Nebraska Central
Hallway company. Its successors or assigns ,
and the said city of Omaha , and all the tu'ins ,

conditions , agreements and provisions made
on the part of the Nebraska Ccntrnl Hall-
way

¬

company In this proposition con-
tained

¬
are hereby inndo tno covcnnnti-

of the said Nebraska Central Hallwav-
company. . Its successors und assigns , which
ahull attach to and run with all of its said
property nnd bo binding upon uny party Into
whose hands It or any of It may come-

.In
.

witness wlieioof the suld Nebraska Cen-
tral Hallway company has caused thosn pres-
ents

¬

to bo executed this 10th duy of May. A.-

D.
.

. , 18JJ.
NEBRASKA CENTRAL RAILWAY CO-

.By

.

J. H. .
Vice President

Attest : JOHN L. McOAGUE. Secretary.H-
EAL.

.
[ . ]
Witness : ALEX. G.

Btntoof Nobraskn , I

Douglas County , f" '
On this llith duy of May. A. I) . . 160. , bofora-

mo , a notary public In nnd for said county ,
personally npnonred the above numeil J. 11.
Diuuont nnd John L. McCnffue , who are to mo
personally known to bo the Identical per-
sons

¬

who signed the forogoliK * Instru-
ment

¬

na vice president , nnd sucrotary of-
thn Nebraska Central Hallway company :
they ncknowlojpo the said Instrument to bo
the voluntary not und deed ot tlio said No-
brasku

-
Ccntr.il Hallway company ant ! tholr

voluntary act und dned as such vice president
inn secretary of siild company.-
Wltnohs

.
my hand nud notarfnl seal the data

last aforesaid. AU3X. O. CllAllM'ON.
ISUAI-.I Notary Public.
Shall the above and forozolngproiiosltlon ba-

nocoptod Xand adopted , sliull said bonds bo | 8 <

sued , roKlstorud nud dellvorcd nnd shall an an-
nual tux In addition to the usual and tillolhor-
luxos bo levied upon the tnxuulo property ol-
tlio Oltv of Omaha , Douglas county , No-
brusk'i.

-
. sulllcloutto pny the Interest on said

bonds us It becomes duo , and nt tlio-
tlmo of levying the annual cltv tax ,

commencing the tenth your prior to the
maturity of suld bondN , shnll n tux In
addition to all other taxo * bo levied upon the
laxab'o property of said city of Omaha. DOUK-
laa

-
county , Nohrnska. and continued nnuil-

nlly
-

thorcitf tor from year to year until thoni-
hy

-
n sinking f und shall hvo boon obtained

bufilcient to pay said bonds at the maturity
thereof ?

YEd.-
NO.

.

.

Thn above questions shall bo regarded a ?
ono question nud nil ballots of loxal voters
oust nt oald oloctloii containing the ubnvo-
prouosltlon und nuoHllons In the form of the
olllclnl ballots , to bo pruuurod by the city clerk
of suld city lor Bald olocllon , wllh-
an "X" murk following the word "yea".-
ipon. said odlolul ballot sh ill bo counted In

favor of the acceptance of snld nmundod prop-
osition

¬

, the Issuaiico of said bonds nnd the
levy of s.UJ taxusln payment of the principal
null Interest thuruof : ucd nil b.tlloti of lozal
voters east nt said oluutlou containing thu-
nbovo iiroposltlon and ijucstlous in the form of
the olnclul ballot, to bu prepared by the
city clerk of Hiild oily for said
election with nn "X" mnrlc following the
word "no" noon (.aid olllclnl ballot Khali-
bo counted nud considered UK iizulnst
the nocnptanco of sain amended propo-
sition

¬

, the loiiunoo of bonds and
the levy of Ntld taxes In payment of the
principal and Interest thuruof. If twothlrris-
of nil the Ballots voted by said loiral vutureof
said ally of OiniUm. Uoueliis county. No-

hrnnku
-

, nt snld uloctloti nliall bo o ml In favor
of tlio accuutaiico of uiild amonUecl proposi-
tion

¬

, the IsHiianco of snld bonds null thq lov.-

of
.

said tin on lu payment of the principal and
interest thereof, the forncolnir propo-
sition

¬

will ho hold to ho adopted und thuforo-
Koln

-
,' iiiictstlons will bo hold to bo answered In

favor of the maniinco of Bald bonds und the
levy of nald tuxoa , und the suld homU there-
upon

¬

ahull bo Is-uied. r OK Isle rod nnd delivered
liuicconluucu with the tunui and conditions
of said nniDudcd proposition , und snld t&xus
shall bo levied nucordlnjtlyi othorwlso not.

Which olcutlon will bo open utB o'clock In
the iiinrnlnx , und will continue open until t!

o'clock lu the afternoon of the sumo duf.-
D.ito.l

.
at Omaha , Nub. , this ISth duv of May ,

1692 lHlsnod.1 OKOHOEP. IllJMIS.
Mnyor of tlio City of Omaha.

NEBRASKA
National Bank.U-

.
.

. S. DEPOSITOKV. - OMAHA , NE3-

CnpHnl... SB10U,0f!) )

iir-ilii *. . . . MJ > , ) ) )

OflJc riandmroetorlonrr W. Yntoi
It. (iCuslilns. TluapruiLlont US. llurloif v-

Mor o , Jehu rt. Cclllm , J. V. IL t'Jtrlot l<Jili A-

Itcvil , Cailil-
er.TlIIS.

.

. IRON BAN-

K.ENT

.

INTEREST WfDONDEPOSITS

100000.00
YUflNEW.NA5II

TON-C.H. L AKC
I


